
1918.Before JusUoe Sir Georgs Kfiox.
EMPEROB V. K iR lM -U B -D IN .* ApVi^lQ.

Act No. X L V  o f  1300 fIndian P&nal CoieJ, pcoiion iOt^-^Bmhesalemefit a& a ------------------
clorh Or servant— MiijoinrUr of ahai'ges.

A station, master on tlie Easu luuiao. l^ailway^ under an arrangemenl} 
with, fehe Company, received a fir>;6d allowBiice ia respect of the marking, loading 
and unloading work at his siiitioa and. used to engage his own men for that 
purpose. Ona of such mon, engaged as a -marksnnn, was first allowed to 
keep certain registers, which it vras the duty of the station master to main
tain, and next allowed to reoeivQ cngh payments and make entries in the oash 
register. Whilst so employed, he received a Eum of Es, 5-10»0 as an overcharge' 
or demurrage in respect of certain goods which passed through his hands, and 
appropriated the same. To this sum, however, the Railway Company made 
no claim. H e was also alleged to have received and appropriated to his own 
use two other sums of money imder somewhat similar circumstances. In 
respect of these three sums he was tried and convicted on three oountg 
under section 408 of the Indian Penal Code.

HfiZcZ, the offence, if any, committed with regard to the sum of Es. 5-10 
did not fall within section 408 at all, and, this being so, tha joinder of the three 
charges in one trial was illegal.

T he facts of this case were as follows :—
One Raghunath Prasad, station master of Sirathu station on 

the East Indian Railway, had entered into an arrangement with the 
Railway authorities, under which he employed his own men to do 
the marking, loading and unloading work at the station. The 
station master got a certain allowance for the performance of this 
work, and himself paid the men engaged by him. The accused 
Karim'ud-din had been engaged by him as a marksman, whose 
duties were to mark the pi^pkages received at the station. Raghu- 
nath Prasad, however, got or allowed Karim-ud-din to write 
certain registers which the station master should have kept him
self. Raghunath Prasad went on leave and was succeeded by 
Rikhi Lai, who allowed Karim-ud-din to receive the cash pay
ments and to make the entries in the cash register. It did not 
appear that the Railway authorities had ever sanctioned, or were 
even aware of, this state o f things.

The allegation against Karim-ud-din was that he demanded 
an over-charge of Rs, 5-10-0 from one Babu Lai, ia respect of 
goods consigned and appropriated the money himself, and that he 
also misappropriated two other sums received by him from other

*  Orimiaal Eevision No, 85 of 1918, from an order of P . D. Simpson 
Sessions Judge of Allahabad, dated the 22nd o£ December, 1917.
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consignees of goods. He was charged with three offenees under
...  section 408 of the Indian Penal Code in respect of these three

E m p e b o r  and was tried at one trial for thera. He was convicted and
K abjm -dd- eentenoed to six months’ rigorous irapriaonment on each count.

On appeal, the Sessions Judge affirmed the canviction, but reduced 
the sentence to four months on each count. The accused applied 
in revision to the High Court.

Babu Piari Lai Sanerji, for the applicant:—
The charge with respect to'the first item of R 3 . 5-10-0 could not 

possibly constitute an offence under section 408 of the Indian Penal 
Code. The money which Bahu Lai, the consignee, was made to 
pay, over and above the correct amount due, was not money due 
to the Railway Company. The Railway Company denied Babu 
Lai’s liability to pay the excess demanded, and repudi.ited the 
demand and the realization made by the accused. The money, 
therefore, was not money belonging to or due to the Railway 
Company, nor had it ever come into their hands. It could not, 
therefore, be said that the accused was entrusted with the money 
and that he misappropriated it. The case of Queen-Smprebs v, 
Imdad Khan (1) ia instructive in connection with this point. 
The offence, if any, in respect of tho first item  ̂ was that of cheating 
and it was brought in under section 408, Indian Penul Code, to 
allow of a joint trial. The trial was, therefore, illegal. Further, 
the accused was merely a servant of Raghunath Prasad or of 
Rikhi La], and was not a “ clerk or servant ”  of the Railway 
Company, nor was he “  entrusted in such capacity ” with pro* 
perty; consequently, he could not be convicted under section 408 
of the Indian Penal Code. The Railway Company had never 
authorized the entrusting of cash to the accused.

The Assistant Government Advocate (Mr. R. Malcomson), for 
the Crown;—

Although the Railway. Company may ' not have actually 
engaged'the accused as its servant, he was, in actual fact, acting 
in that capacity and using his position as such servant to obtain 
the money. Having chosen to take upon himself the position 

responsibilitifis of a clerk of the Railway Company, and as 
eaoh to get hold o f  the money, he cannot repudiate that position.

U] a 8 8 5 1 a  AH..12Q.
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1918He received the excess amount on behalf of the Railway Company
and he is accountable to the Company for it. His appropriation 

f, ,  . E mphbokof the mon«y to his own use is, therefore, criminal misappro- v.
priation. He cannot be allowed to say that, notwithstanding hia
actual performance of the duties and responsibilities of a clerk in
the employment of the Railway, and the recognition by the
general public of such performance, he was in reality not such a
clerk, as he had hot been duly appointed. I rely ou the case of
Queen-Empress v. Parmeshar Dat (1).

Babu P iari Lai Banerji, in reply
That case deals with a “ public servant,”  which expression is 

specially defined in section 21 of the Indian Peual Code, and 
expressly includes every psrson who is in actual possession of the 
situation of a public servant, whatever legal defect there may be 
in his right to hold that situation.”

K n o x , J .— Karim-ud-din has been convicted of three offences, 
each offence under se:stion 408 of the Indian Penal Code, and 
has been sentenced to six months’ rigorous imprisonment on each 
offence, the sentences to run consecutively. It appears from the 
record and the arguments address>3d to me that station masters on ' 
the East Indian Railway get some kind of allowance from the 
Railway in return for goods despatched by the Railway to be 
marked and loaded or otherwise handled. The station master 
Raghunath Prasad appointed Karim-ud-din and gave him Rs. 10 
a month for doing this work. There was no contract of any kind 
between the East Indian Railway Company and Karijh-ud-diu.
Raghunath Prasad appears to have made or permitted Karim-ud- 
din to write a number of Rail way registers. It is not for a moment 
asserted that the East Indian Railway Company sanctioned this 
allotment of work to Karim-ud-din or were in any way cognizant 
of it. Raghunath Prasad took leave and was succeeded by one 
Rikhi Lai. Rikhi Lai appears to have gone a step further than 
Raghunath Prasad in employing Karim-ud-din on this kind of  ̂
work and to have giv^n him the cash registers to write up. The 
result, or alleged result, of these proceedings was that certain 
Items of money disappeared. The accused was charged with 
erab0 zzling three separato different items. The nature of bhese 

(1H18B6| I. L. K., 8 ail , 20i.
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1918 items is aome-what different. The first item is an item of Rs. 5-10-0.
Empheor ' prosecution allege tliat this was an over-charge upon 

certain goods consigned through the East Indian Kail way to one 
Sat Narain. Sai Narain appears to have paid the sum under 
protest,and to have written to tho Railway Company on the point. 
The item was represented in a letter, the writing of which is 
traced to the accused, bub the signature on the writing is that 
of Rikhi Lai. The money never came into the hands of 
the East Indian Railway Company. It was described as a demur
rage charge, while I understand thdfc the Railway have never put 
it forward as money due to them either on account of goods con* 
signed or of demurrage thereon. The other two items are of the 
same description, but for the purpose of this revision I  need not go 
into them, The contention raised before me is that with reference 
to the first item no offence coming within section 408 of the Indian 
Penal Code has been proved and the trial of the accused for the 
three offences under section 408 of the Indian Penal Code is 
illegal, a joint trial of the three items not being allowable by law. 
It is really round this first charge that the argument ia revision 
centres. I accept the plea that, even if the f icts be considered 
proved, the first is not an offence which falls within section 408 of 
the Indian Penal Oode. Karim-ud-din was neither clerk nor 
servant of the Railway Company, he was not employed as a clerk or 
servant of theirs, and not huing so he could nob be entrusted in 
such capacity with this sum of Rs. 5-10-0. It is contended before 
me that Karim-ud-din having chosen to take upon himself the 
duties and responsibilities of a clerk of the East Indian Railway 
Company, must be regarded as a clork and cannot afterwards say 
that he is not such a clerk, and my attention was called to the 
case of Queen’JEmpress V. Pa7'meshar Dat (I).  There is, how
ever, an important difference in the case cited and the present 
case. Parmeshar Dat was recognized by the authorities as filling 
the position of a public servant. There was no such recognition 
in this case, nor can I  suppose that there would ever have been 
such a recognitioQ. The probabilities are that, if the attention of 
the East Indian Railway Company had been called to the fact th at 
this marksman was posting up registers and receiving moneys, 

(1) (1886) I, Xj. R .,8  All., 201.
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they would have utterly refused to recognize him aud would have 
called Rikhi Lai to account for such an irregularity. Then 
further, my attention was called to what was argued, how far the 
sum of Es, 5-10-0 taken under the circumstances stated would 
come at all under the crime of embezzlement. It was not pro
perty of the East Indian Eailway Company; it was repudiated 
as not being their property, and whatever may have been the 
offence committed in respect of that Rs. 5-10-0 it was not the 
offence of embezzlement. The joint trial under the circumstances 
was illegal. I quash it and set aside the convictions and sentences. 
Karim-ud-din must be released.

Gonviction set aside.

E m p e r o s
V.

K a r iM.-DD-
BIH,

1918

Before Mr. Justice Figpott.
EM PEROR V. AMIR HASAN "EHAN.*

Aot (L oca l) No. I I  of 1916 (U nited Provinces Municipalities d.ci)^ section 
307— Disobedience to notioa lawfully issued by a. Municipal Board— Eecur' 
Ting fin e— Procedure necessary to imjiosition of daily fina,
A Magistrate convicting an accused person of an. ofience under seotiou 

307(6) of the Unitod Provmces Municipalities Aot, 1916, cannot, by the samQ 
order, futthet sentence him to a recurring fine in the event of non-compliancQ 
with the order of the Board.

The liability to m daily fine in the event of a oonfcinuing broach has been 
imposed by the Legislature in order that a person contumaciously disobeying 
an order lawfully issued by a Municipal Board may not claim to have purged 
his oSenoe once and for all by payment of the fine imposed upon him  for 
neglect or refusal to comply with the said order. The liability will require to 
be enforced, aa often as the Municipal Board may consider neoessaryj by the 
institution of a second prosecution, in -which the questiona for consideration will 
be, how many days have elapsed from the date of the first eonviotion under the 
same fieotion during which the ofiender is proved to have persisted in  the 
offence, and, secondly, the appropriate amount of daily fine to be imposed 
under the oircumstanoes of the cage, subject to the maximum prescribed.

T h is  was a reference made by the Sessions Judge of Cawnpore.
The facts of the case are fully set forth in the judgment of 

the Court.
Babu Sital Prasad Ohosh, for the applicant.
The Assistant Government Advocate (Mr. R. Maloomson), 

for the Crown,
PiGGOTT, J.— The learned Sessions Judge of Cawnpore has refer

red to this Conrt in revision two orders passed by a Magistrate

1918 
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